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seal of said city, signed by the mayor and countersigned 
by the clerk of said city, and may be negotiated by 
such person as said mayor and common council shall 
authorize for that purpose. 

Annual interest SECTION 4. It shall be the duty of said mayor and 
common council to levy such sum annually as will be 
sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds, which 
amount shall be levied and collected in the same man-
ner as other city taxes are levied and collected ; and 

Faith of the city the good faith of said city shall stand pledged for the 
pledged. punctual payment of the interest on said bonds and 

their ultimate payment at the expiration of the time 
for which such loan may have been obtained. 

How bonds to be SECTION 5. At or before the time when said bonds 
paid. become due, it shall be the .duty of said mayor and 

common council to levy a tax sufficient to pay the same 
in the same manner as aforesaid. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 13 1861. 

CHAPTER 70. 

[Published March 15, 1861.] 

AN ACT to amend Section 53 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
entitled "Of Towns and Town Officers." 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Amendments. 	SECTION 1. Section 53 of chapter 15 of the revised 
statutes, entitled "Of towns and town officers," is 
hereby amended by striking out the word " treasurer " 
where it occurs in the fourth line, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word "supervisor ;" and said section 53 is 
hereby further amended by adding thereto the following 
words : "Whenever any vacancy shall occur in the 
board of supervisors, the remaining supervisors to-
gether with the town clerk, shall have power to fill said 
vacancy." 

SEcrriox 2. This act shall take elect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved March 14, 1$61. 


